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Bay was nnchanged at these
quotations, bated on buying
prices, to.b. Portland: Alfalfa 18-18.- 50

waller timothy 17.50; east-e- m

Oregon timothy 19-2- 0; clover
14; oat hay-14-; oats and vetch
18.50-1- 4. Straw was 7.50 a ton.

Butter prices held about steady
at .these . quotations: extras 82;
standards 21; prima , firsts '20;
firsts 29. - Xresh axtra agga were
89 cents, down five cents .

Hope were -- up two . cents ' on
1129 Oregon crop and vera 1S-1-IH

cents, . ; . . .
WUlametto ralle wool was 12

cents a pound tor coarse, and 18
cants for mediam, i

Italian prunes were unchanged
at itt and 8 centa. Petites were
87 and 8 centa, also unchanged.

Cattle Up .50 Cents;
Hogs ; Increase

;
v About 25c .

PORTLAND. Dee. ;(AP)
A reaeral improvement la live-
stock prices marked tha tarn of
tha week here. Cattle Improved
about fa cents, and hogs ticents. . . - . .....
.- Good steers, (90-tO- d lbs., were

seUinw for 8.00-8.5- 9. np 10c and
cows were 10c hiarher at t.P0-f.5- 0.

There was no chance in
vealera which sold .for lO.aa-11.0- 9.

,'. -- v-

Heavyweight hoga, 250-29- 0
lbs., were quoted ar T.M-r.5- 0,

mediums, 200-2- 20 wars 8.00-.2- 5,

both up Wte; lightweights. ltO-18- 0
lbs.; were .00-S.2- 5, up 15c.

and i feeders-stocke- rs - were un-
changed at 8.5 50.

There was no change In 104b.
lambs which were f. 50-7-.0 0. "

Wheat held about the same as
last week, although at the dose it
was H cent down at 81 for big
Bend blueetem. Soft white and
western white, were 9. and hard
winter, northern spring and west-
ern red. C7 cents. Oats was un-
changed at 24.69 tor No. 2 white.
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- IwaeaT, Xaeenker T
2X 1180 Keys.

S:0O Orsaa saaaic, KB8
S:1S Tka Jawraal eaanca
0:00 Mary. KBS

10:0O Kertawett trie. 2TBS
11 tOO Bjstpkaay .

11:80 Oresaa Baaialero
11 :0O Calieciaaa. XBS

1 0 Els (Jale, vietiaist
1:80 Faaiily altar kaar
1 :0O Jaaaaile arckaatra
1:80 ataiwaarito Caraew. kfary BsDeek
tKM--- eif kar

:00 Her aa Braaawsy. BBS
4:80 Kaato OeapHt Sanday schoal
S:0e Sileat. -
aa .aa . n i a wyiaaw

S .00 Ererata ,saH.-B- ,
ituv L.ye tno.-- j us
ll;00 aeraaadcra, XBS ,V ,

BOW S20 Xiiacyctos ;,
8:00 AajeHcaa Iec'oa -
S tSO Breakfast ncfaaa, B0
S:30 Orraa -

S:4a National Oratoria aacJaty. KB0 J
10. Orraa aa4 aiaaa -
10:34 Sakamariae oraadcaat. VB0
11 tOO Orsaa aa4 p'aaa coaeart
ll:O0 Satiwaa! Taatk caafereaca. VB0

1:90 Or. 8. Parkea Cadmaa. JfBO
1:00 Katioaa! Vcaprr. NE0
:oo Cataotia kaar. NBC
4:00 daaSay aeaeert. KBO
4:80 Views eMiewe
4 :45 Optotnettic pactaai
S:oe VMiH, HBO ,
S:1S KBO. '
T:45 Saaday at Stk Parkers, KBO
S:15 Warld tear. MBO
S: 45 eta die yrccrca

S0 KBO prajrraaa
0:80 Maadira. NBO
OrtS Book thai

10:00 Utile aynpkaay concert
11 :00 Tkeejtre arsaa

- XOXV 0Xcy.
S :80 Coate into lk earaea, DLB9
S:0O Jewish, art, CBS
1:80 Melodies

10:00 Stadia prerraas
10 :30 Theatre arjraa
11 10 (aaai4a CeatreraUoaal ekarck
11 :0O Rratpkaay arckastrs CBS

1 : 80 Fennq aa ra Oospet aerTlca
3:0 Ktndie pracraa
1 :00 9eas laaae
S:!0 Metker's kaar
4:80 Concert areheatrs
S :00 Fiahariee talk, CBS

5 Etkal SHUer. Ome Ta(aa
S:00 Cariedty akap. CBS

--T:0 ..Way at Daataaea
:80-Via- Ua. reeHal ' . i ' ,

,S:pr-?l-at Ow,s pkriatt tSojenItt

iMt arekcatra
lOtM Valeata, DLBS
I1;Q0 KHJ arraa. SUBS

Hon of their participation In this
sport: Dick Berry. Maurice Sbel-to- n,

Ralph Siegmund, Frank Wel-
ter, Robert Chrlstensen, Paul
Dozler. Harold Pendleton and Cy-
ril Crab tree. ,
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Shaw
- SHAW.' Decv Mr. and" Mrs.

Charles McAllister attended tha
funeral ot Mrs, Cnmmlnga ot Sa-
lem Thursday;..?. 'i'A. - ;:..

Miss Phyles Rlchter Is back at
her parenu home after spending
two months la. Portland.' -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wolf and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wolf are back
from their (

trip to Vancouver, B.
C. They had a narrow escape
from i being . killed at . Tacoma.
Waahw As they were turning Intotha, highway, another car driven
by a man- - whose name was not
learned ran into tha Wort i car
throwing it over and all were In
the wreckage. The top of the car
waa completely demolished, none
was seriously hurt,T Mr. Ralph
had his hand mashed as hia hand
waa caught under the ear while
he was. giving the signal to turn
at the time of the-acciden- t.' Mrs.
Chris Wolf Is confined to her bed
from the shock. tj
O- - O

o--
I Rosedale X

ROSEDALE. Dec 6 Mr. and
Mrs. George Alexander and two
children or Parkdale visited aC
tha Alexander - home Saturday.
They . left zap home1 fiunda
niomlar.l-- 1 JC- -i if Ulf V

Mrs..T.. JWck has bee
serving n the Jury. They com-
pleted their work for the term
Monday.

- W. "B Way has returned to
Florence for a few days more ot
fishing.' Be will' return Satur-
day. .

Paul Cam mack Is driving one
of the Turner high school- - buases
for his nncle. C. A. Bear. .

'

'The Engagement
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"The Process

- STATTON, Tee. - Harold
Lyman and family are home from
Rupert, Idaho, where they were
called by the aerloua illness of
Mrs. Lyman's mother. They made
the trip la their car and encount-
ered considerable snow. Mr. Ly-
man Is the local pastor of the
Christian church, and he and his
wife are spending part ot each
week at Eugene, where they both
attend the university, . ' coming
here just for the weekend.

Ivan Kearna and a friend from
Seattle attracted ae small amount
of Interest on Friday afternoon,
when they arrived: here by ' air-
plane and circled low many; times
in the. north ' part ot town. It
was thought by some that the
plane was Out of gas and was en-
deavoring to signal one or' the
tilling stations. - It developed la-
ter that Ivan was signaling to his
brother, Guy, to follow the direc-
tion

-

tha plane had taken . down
the West Stayton ; road, where it
landed in Joe Hendricks field.

Antone Holder Is walking with
a cane these days. It seems he
waa near; where Elmer Phillip! I
and-Cha- s. Warner were at work,
when Phiilipl's police deg attack-
ed

'
him, inflicting a severe wound

in the leg. Mr. Warner ' kicked
the dog, and he released his hold,
jand Tony was taken to Dr. Brew-
er

-

office, where it was neces-
sary: for several stitches to be
taken to dose the wound.

ladies, aid society of th$
if.. K. church are holding a bazaar
at the Lesley hotel,-o- n Saturday,
pee, 8. They have a wonderful
display of aprona and other fancy-wor- k,

suitable for Christmas
gifts. The ladles are serving
chicken tamalis and coffee in con-
junction with their bazaar.

- Martin Smith Is seriously 111 at
the home, ot his son. George A.
Smith. Mr. Smith resided - tor
many years in the Union Hill
country and la well known, in this ,

section, . Ht is. the father at Mru.

i It
faesa'asdui town, a sort of flu but
with no -- cold, only severe head
aches, and other unpleasant con-
ditions. Mrs. Chaa. Stayton and
Mrs, Martha . Brown - have both
been troubled with this prevail-
ing ailment. "

The following members of this
year's football team hare been
given athletic awards in recogni- -

Announcement
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Fancy
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i Turn er
' TURNER. Dec 6 II r s.
Charles LL. Stsndley was strick-
en with paralysis Sunday morn-
ing at her home and remains in
a very critical condition, thou h
showing slight Improvement br
Wednesday. Mrs. Stsndley had
not enjoyed good health tor the
past few months.

Mrs. Sttsaa Girardln has just
returned after having spent the
fall months at Hood River.

Eugene Harrison, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrison, who
Is suffering from infection,
ceased by a bruise oa the ' hesd
while at play aome time ago. is '
still taking treatments and will
be unable to go to school tnr a
few weeks.

tMr. and Mrs. Earl Fuller and
three children have moved from
the Moore place southeast of
Turner to the Jacob Ashentelter
house which Is located not far
from the Crawford school house.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Spencer
and family, who hare resided on
the Wilson fsrm In tha Craw-neighborho- od

tor over a year,
have moved to Lacomb. .Misses
Mildred and Mazlse. who entered
'the Turner hleh school fresh
man class In the fall, will at-
tend high school In Lebanon.

Mrs. .Ella Durfee. who spf nt
the week end with friends, re-
turned to Salem Monday.
O O
1 Oak Grove

OAK GROVE. Dee. 9 Mrs..
Clyde PIcba and baby daughter
of Salem visited Mrs. F. Plcha
Thursdsy and attended the la-
dles' and meeting at Mrs. Rob-lneso- ns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens,
who were recently married, are
living In tha house where Gus
Larse n formerly lived.

Robert Dleterick has gone to
California. Dleterick expects
to secure a position there. Mrs.
Dleterick and little son Is .visit--
tag her .parents, Mr. ahd- - Mss. W.
LowfcS.r- - tt i j irfl Ttcl

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lett ken
are the happy parents ot a baby
daughter born Norember 21. The
little girl -- Is tha second child.

Fred Fulmer is suffering with m
bad attack of asthma.
. Mr. and Mrs. McWilliam have

moved from the Crowley house to
the tenant house on the Paul
Freeman place. 1
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and children. Borne things lookas good as new; especially the
: shoe. .

The la a reason for this.
Kahn's repair chop, 4 Si Connstreet, repairs v without charge. CTerjr pair of shoes that seeds re-
pairing, month In and month out.
Tela makes a, good sized Item
for Mr. Knhn; but that In his
business. That is his way of do-
ing hi bit for his needy broth-ers, and sisters "for the poor ye
alway hare with yoo." as the
Master said when He walked the
dusty roads of old Jades, There
la no limit' with Mr. Kuhn; or
Tather the need is the limit. The

. need requires only the 'word of
Mrs. Carson. In charge of the As-
sociated Charities work.

The Spaulding mill people gire
many loads of wood to the poor,
at cost of hauling; many times
without cost. The canneries gire
many cases ot fruits and rege--
table Doctors gire their ser-Tic- es

free.- - There is now a ease
of a girl needing special medical
attention and special diet; . the

- latter a rather expensive one.
But the appeal, through Ensign
Williams,, will be met perhaps
hv Burrtro lnh ... If not. In
some other way. A life may be,
cared.

'

. v -

As long as Salem is a great
fruit center, there will be need
for winter, relief here owing to
the necessity for so much sea-
sonal help. This is-- at present
magnified by the general unem-
ployment situation. But it will
recur each --winter; though, it la
to ba hoped. In modified relume.

The --Community Seriree. "all
for charity," should function
permanently, and not for just
fire months of the present win-
ter. If for only the ralae of the
prerention of- - fvoHcatioa. And
the SalTatldn .3Unny needs ..a new

s bulldtnc. . And so does tha As-

sociated Charities.

Tha thing now is to make up
the fall $1,000 special fund, and
to add to all the regnlac. reren-e- s

of helpfulness. Salem will
do it. It ia Salem's way.

Liberty !

t.TBJCRTY. Dec a. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Dencer attended a par--

v --TiimiIi avonlii mi. t"S A home
--ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ireland in
Salem. - .

The Wide Awake Girls Sunday
school class met Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of their
teacher. Mrs. Kate Holder, for
their regular meeting.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. IL D.
Teter will be pleased to learn that
they are able to be-- up and about
the house. Both Mr. and Mrs. Te-
ter hare been seriously ill for ser-er- sl

' 'weeks. ;
- Mr. and Mrs. WIUIs Cnrneli of

Sumner. Wash., stopped to Tisit
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zosel on Thursday while on
their way to California to apeud

--the j inter. Mr. Carnal! and Mr.
--Zosel were old schoolmates In
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Whaley ot Par-kecsbn- rg,

la., arrired on Satnr-4ts- y

for en extandad visit --wtth
their daughter -- and- family. Mr.
and Mrs. Al Brown, of the Cas-

cade View orchards.
3ar. and Mrs. X. XL Patterson

mad a trip to Doty. win. uns
wuV rnlnr nn M TlMSir tttd
returning. Thursday. They, --were
(mttnuuii rrr kit. ana sirs. .
Foster who will remain there for
earns time as the guests ot Mrs.
Foster's brother.- - . 4

--Tha Krauger hall Ja now ready
for tke-fcaseb- all season. Mr. Mey-
ers, principal of the-- school, is
coachinr both a boys mad girls
team and as soon"as it la deemed
adrlsable they'hope to hare com?
petlthre games with ether schools.

JTrlday morning Dr. Douglas,
of tha Marlon county health dem-

onstration, assisted by Miss Tay-

lor. -- the Bed Hills district, nurse,
.held "A toxin. .anti-toxi- n and rac-cinatl-on

clinic at the achoolhouse.
t.ia yi neca. tuv yuirw v&

; aerenth and eighth gradec hare
"been busy collecting subsc fptions
for the Curtis Publishing com-
pany, which pays them liberally
for their work. The money, this
year Is to be used to bay basket
ball equipment. - ; " ..

' Mrs. Percy Judd left Thursday
events g for Los Angeles, where
aha was called by tha very aerloua
Ulnese of her son "Lynn. This is
the aeeond trip Mrs. Judd has
made to California:

1 Zena i
o

ZCNA. December C Mr., and
Mrs. Ray BL Barker and eon 8am
and Roy Barkers father, - s. II.

&E- - WVIV UUB1UUU. t4S.WI
Portland Wednesday. -

x
--Vernon Smith of Salem is a

risltor this week ar tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1C Crawford of
"Zena. Vernon la a graduate- - of
tha' Zena school. The lad was
toora and raised here and Is al-ws- ys

glad to spend a few days
with iiia friends of this Ticinlty.

Mr. and Mrs.-Leonar- d Jndson
and children Dorothy, "Burcbr and
Donald ot Salem were Thursday
evening visitors at tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. French of

--Zena. Mrs. 8. A. Judsoa of Salem,
mother of Leonard Jndson and
Mrs. French la a boose guest at
the Jamas French home.

Ardon Shepard, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Shepard at Zena ia convalescing
from a serious attack at influea-s- a.

Tha smalT girls' condition was
thought eerloaa eoeugh to war-ra-nt

calling tha family physician
from Salem to her bedside. The
xrtends of tha Shepard ' family
are glad to hear ot her continued
improvement. . .

Mrs; R. C Shepard, guardian
of campfJra Wahsinkeerah and
Julia - Shepard, president with
Zent eaxapflre girls attended a
meeting of tha ergaalzatloa-hal- d

a t the home of tha assistant
guardian, . Mrs. V. Al Etraton
Thursday arenioc. : .,

Hr. and Mrs. Roy B. Barker
and son Sam- - accompanied by 8.
II-- Barker motored to DaUaa
Bunday where they were dinner

tests at the horaa ot Mr. andEra. Fred -- Holm an.

Portland Cauliflower
Dull; Imperial Let- -'

. tuce in Soon
Continued .. dullness features

the cauliflower market, with: Cal-
ifornia sharply curtailing ship-
ments on account of lo-- r prices
there. j Oregon's loadings arelight, t o. b. cash track. Puget
Sound markets are now oversup-pUe- d

with Portland cauliflower.
Delicious applea are selling

25c higher, but movement of d

and packed apples con-
tinues dull. Oranges and grape-
fruit" are- - moving more readily
than other fruits now.

Although lettuce arrivals from
central California show . fair
Quality, the trade Is expectant of
much - finer! quality, when Imper-
ial valley lettuce begins to ar-
rive. First arrivals are expected
this week. ;

Tomatoes are showing better
quality now. Mexican tomatoes
will be available at Portland in
the near future.

- ; t

Corn Prices on y
Way Down Again
CHICAGO. Dec. 6. (AP)

Corn poured " Into primary mar-ket- a
today much faster than at

this time last week. In dismay,
holders ' ot tntura delivery con-
tracts --made- haste to stop losses,
and a quick, plunge in corn re-
sulted. Prices fell to about Se a
basher lower than were obtain-
able at ana atsge heretofore this
week. Contributing to corn
weakness was an official fore--

liberal movement ' of corn from
farms, and . pointing also to a
letup fn feeding demand.

General Markets
POXXULXB. Orw Dee. S ArTtmmme axekaasa, aaa pricas: kattar, az- -

h stmiri . pripi tints 11.Onto S9. : . .. ; .

ms: traak astras ST, frask sa41au

Fruits. Vegetables
TOKTUkXO. Ora. Zaa. AP)rait sad stalMa. Vrtik frn ar--8'

mwt4' S3 S.TS: imblatack. 3. ft: irapafmit. rioriaa, S.TS
-- : Tasaa. S4.aiQ4.74: Ariaoas.Sa.se ; Usbm. t-4-s. aartoa. S3.50; ka-aaa-

Sa-- Ik.
- Califorata. 5.50 Q 6.75.' Cafcksr Uial Lll-- I.Caeaakan kaUaasa SI.t54il.TS.ranstaas Oracea Daseiratea. $1.80 aI.8S laeal. $1L15: Kiamatk smX

II.MflJ.1l: TaJUaaa. Sl1.50 eaaUL
Oalnaa aallias priea ta ratailmrs: Ofaa Nev 1 craaa. T50Oa saatal.
Artickokas Califaraia, l.aU(sasaa.
Laitaaa . Orgraa, 1 crata far St; Cali-

fornia. fS crsta.
.. gptaaafc. laeal TtesSa. . . -- cf.,- Caaaharrt MeTar laaag - - $5.78 - toz;
Mitnn, H0U-m- t kW.
. ., Hacklafcarriaa twmrt, lie lb. i

Mataaa Casskaa. la Ik.
' 6rPa siparor, T Ik.j ICslsca.

$1.15 crata.
Calary tamer. SO a 75c par aaaaa.

' Pappera-Btt,.- ra. lb.
Mwaav patataaa Califaraia, SS.S5 Q

S.TS. i

CaaEOawav Oraratv 1101.15 Sa

aa Califaraia. 14ltSa Ik.
Taaa Olllarala. IStalaa law
Oraaa Cora laaaJ. S1-X- 5 sack.- Qriio aaar. S 0 10a. -

Tiaialiiw kmkaia. - S24I1.TS- - arsto;
Califaraia. aac rapackca. (

Dressed Poultry
pOKTXJLifB. Ota.; S (AP)

Hry aallias arica ta Tatatt- -
--aa a. S3S4a.

Nutsj Hay and Hops
POETLA-!fD-

. era, Tae. S CAP)
Itats araraata. Oalifaraia saw . Ha. 1.
STc: Oragaa ale Ha. 1. 14c. aaw ITe.
AlsMads. f4VZ0: paaaats. H0tlctpaenas. 27t942e: fQbarta. 18Qi5c

. Hay "wkolaaala baylajr prieaa. daUver-- 4
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Oaafc aa fcata arfcaat kit Baas b!aa--
kar arkita Jtlt aaft VMM. waatara

akur JBB ; saca arialar. aartaara amnasv
waatara aa4 Jtl.

. Oata Ma. S SS Hk. wkita 14.50.
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Baa 100, aaMla IS. calaaa 10, akaap ICS.
ail aiwet. i Waak's tataU apprazaatatalrt
hnn S840. aaUla 175. aarraa ISO. abacp
1S3S.

rlaxs: eaatparaa traak afa. ataasklar
elaaaar le ta- - 1 sttsaar. raaSar leWeiv Balk liffct fcatakars S.SS with
aaa aack saak aat Sfosaay at S:S aaS
S.S Btrar anaickta S.15 aanra. kaaviaa
aaara ta IN aa kalaar. Baask nacklaf
aawa sasatlr S.SS. aaaaatk ap ta T-U-9 aaa
kattar. A- - faw aa4ar 145 paaa4 pig ta
killara S.1S ta S.1S. A taw iasaar- - pla
Xaaaay at 10.00. eaUia arar S.50
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Cattle: - aamaaraa ' vaak " sea, steers
aaa eae-stec- k SS 4a ae- - UrWr. - Balls,
cakraa; aaa aaaaata ataady. Batk hisii
aaiiiaai faa atatita 7.75 ta S.&0. aatkiac
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ataara V.te aaara kat aalaaaa ka-
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ta car lata ap ta T.00. Caars a ta
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aaS cattaaa e ta 0. aiaatly SAO
rp. Batk kails farrty (aaa SO-t- a 4.75,

aadhaad 5. OS to S.15. Ckotaa T!caft vaal
era eaatskla ay te 11.00. Balk eairaa
aaa- - aaaltra iO.oe alawa, afffraaas aawa
to S.00 aaa kaUan

aaaa? aaaaay aratk araak a. Strictly
ekaica aaaW SO paaai laaiha aaaaaklaap
to- - T.OO wrtk kaat kiaes arrrriar mfrppimr
freaa S.TS aawa, aaeetly S30 aawa aaa
tkraar-aat- s 4.50 to aUO. - Maaiast to
ekaaaav waartiasw aaatod- - ta SO.
Call to akaioa awaa O to 1.00.
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